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ssrRacr Ovaries 01 the shrimp A. aùtennatB, as obsered in other crustaceans, show
several colour changes dudng thet Ìife cJcÌe that are related to glowth and maturation ol
oocyies. ln prams, iransparenqv of cuticÌes facilitates examjnation of gonads with the
naked eve. From colour recognition. ovarian development in a population
using fresh màteriàI. Because resùlts obtajned by this method cd be biased by interfe
rence vilh other pigments, histoÌogical 
€xamination of ovarian maturaiion js highly desi
nbÌe. Freshly caught females ftom westem Sìcily were examined during the course of one
year. either aboard a 1ìshing vessel or preserved materjal was examined under the light
microscope. Comparison of the results from both in the field and by hjstological methods
reveaÌed an annual cycle of ovarial developneni according to a scaÌe of colour change. ln
summary, occurrence of a peak in ooc]'te grovth úas demonstrated dudng ihe summer
r.Ef woRDs : Ora.lún nútùratíoa Crurtdcea Decapodaj Aristeus dtematusi Meditúaneùr Sea
INTRODUCTION
Reproduction of decapod crustaceans is a com-
plex phenomenon whose regulation is not yet
ful ly understood (Meusy and Payen, l9BB).
During the course of gonad maturat ion, the
ovaries of Aristeid shrimps undergo a sequence
of macroscopic changes in morphoìogy and
colour that are easily detectable by the naked
eye. Changes in colour aÌe the result of modifi
cations in carotenoid content occuring in early
oocytes which may play a role during embryo-
genesis (Good\rin, 1951), Each colour change is
referred to as a transition to the ner.t phase of
development of the ovaries. preceding the
release of oocytes, Therefore from the sequence
oI colour modifications. one can determine. "in
the field", the degree of ovarlan maturation of
fresh mate al without necessailv bringing it
into the laboratory Ior complex and tedious
microscopic analyses.
This simplified procedure has customarily pro-
vided information about the stages of gonadic
maturity of shrimp populations (Arculeo €t al.,
1992; Relini-Orsi and Relini, 1979; ReÌini-Orsi.
1980; Rel ini-Orsi  and Semeira, 1982; Sardà
and Demestle, 1987i Badawal. 1975; Levi and
Vacchi,  1988; Arrobas and Ribeiro CascaÌho.
1987i Mura et aI . ,  1992).  Those colours that
define the macroscopic degree of gonad matura
tion can be alTallged in a scale oI four Lo six.
going from a transÌucent white, typical of an
immature gonad. to a deep purple hue marking
a lully mature ovary ready for egg - laying. Fre-
Ar.  u leo ì4. .  P")  èr  C. .  cu i r  -  4 . .  .  - ì ioro G.  rd RiJ io S.
quent inciusion of carotenoid pigments and
their persistence can however overlap actlìal
colours of tlle ovafies and thus mask the matu
ration stages thereby causing bias lor results
ùom mere visuaÌ sufl'eys (Ceccaldi, Ì9681. We
have laced this problem cfiticaÌly by compa ng
our macroscopic surveys of gonad colours with
results of a thorough microscopic exaÌrination
of o\raries. The actuaÌ reliabilily of the visual
method has therefore been tested and new data
on the biolo$. of Tyrrhenian shrimps have bee[
gathered.
R.ESULTS
Mec ras copic colour s cale
TabÌe I  summarizes observat ions reported
hereafter. Total lack of pigments, tmnspaÌency
oI Lissues and a lowered diameter of gonads
werc distinctive Îor stage Ì. lndividuals showing
such a condition ÌlÌade their appearance during
the entire year, absent only in June- Peaks in
the number of coÌourless ovaúes were a reÌevant
feature of samples coÌÌected from October to
Apnl. wìth a mean value as high as 98o/o t 2.19.
Stage ll was only slightÌy swollen with respect to
earlier phases and its coÌour was opaque whi
tÌsh. The highest number of ovaries at stage II of
maturatjon were recorded in September with a
L lolo mean frequency. 'fhe \,alues obseri'ed
during the rest of the year were lo\v or even
approached 0.
lndividuals showing pink (stage III) and lilac
coloùred (stage M ovades were collecled lrom
May 10 September. May was the month when
the peaks of both stages {35.37o) occurrecì
together. Those at the nÒ,t stage delayed their
clisappeaÌarìce until October. After a tu.o month
disappearance, a lower percentage of individuals
at stage I l I ,  not exceeding 1.70lo, was again
rccorded in December.
Stages V and VI.  appeared in midsummer.
respectively distinguished by a lighl puryte with
a high percentage vaÌue in July. approaching
62% of the ent ire populatìon. Deep purple
colour was restricLed to June and August sam-
pÌes. with a percentage vaÌue of 12.5o/o registered
i n  J u n e .  T h e s e  i n d ' \ i d u r l s  u n d e n \ e n i  a  m a s s ì \ e
Table I
Per.ent ftequency ofcolours obsered in the ov:ùics
îrom nonthly samples
MATERIAIS AND MDTHODS
Collection ojf shlimp-s, measurernents
Monthly sanples of the red prawn, A.iste6 ant"nnahrs,
(Risso.18r6) ,  were col lected I ron March 1988 to
February 1989.  F ishiùg suNeys were caniec l  out
wìthin a l37O kfl2 wicle ùca off the GuÌf oî Castellam
mare, streichlng from Capo Ga11o to Capo San Vito
tN/w Siciltrl rvhose coordinates arer i3"Ì5- Long. E
(Greenwich) ùd 3a'Ì5 Lat. N to 12'45 l-ong. E and
38'9 Lat. N. Dcpths langed lrom -350 m to 600 m.
As nìany as 1436 individual îemales were examined.
Carapace leùgih (C.L.l rarge.l froD 24 to 58 mm. The
following parameiers were lakeD into account:
l) vet lveight ofwhole specìmens (precision o.ol gl.
2) vet weight ofgonad (precjsion 0.001 gl.
3) presence 01 spematophores.
4l diametù oI ovanes md oocÉes.
The ferÌale gonadosomàtic index (GI) vas calculated
for thc Îour seasoDs accordDg to the following for
mula: r0o x gon.rd weight/body veight. The degree
of maturlty related to gonad coloù was evaluated by
ùsing the colour scale reporied by Relini Orsi and
Reljni (19791 and nodified by Sardà aùd Demestrc
(r987) .
Húslologicai aominatioÌr
we examìned 2r . r  gonads,  29 of  vh ich were of  a
r - - n _ - u , " n  w \ i . .  2 7  o p d q . -  ú h r r , : . ì q  p i n l :  4 J
lilaci 45 Ìighi puryle and 3l deep purple. Ovaries
rcmoved according io  method of  Worsmann and
Neiva (Ì972). úere lixed immediately for 24 hours 1n
Bouin Holland, then transfered into ethyl a1coho1.
stocked in buthyÌ alcohoÌ for 48 hours, and finally
embedded in paraffiù. Slices, 5-7 Èm thi.k. r'ere
staìned $'iih eryttrrosine and toluidine bÌue (Beccari
and Mazzi, 19661.
col-ouR of ovaRlEs
Íansluc.nt opaquc pink liehi
\ ' l r_c  '  91  J  6 l  . .
Apnì
V ' \  )e  4  '5 .  )  ' ì5 .^
June - '  6 .2  l l J .8  62 .5  r2 .5
Júly 17.7 3.7 24.3 25.2 19 6 9.3
August  16 .4  6 .2  21 .7  24 .1  16 .6  ,1 .5
September  27 .3  9 . Ì  Ì4 .2  27 .3  14 .2
O^rob" r  ÒP.0  2 .4
\o '  -nbr r  96 .4
D-  
" ì  b_r  Ò8.J  1 . .
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increase in number at the end of June. The
maximum gonadosonìatic index (Cl). ovariaÌì
diameter and the percenlage of spennatophorcs
coi cided wilh slage vl (Tab.ll).
Miîroscopi: ex.l]:rLútc,tion o.f the OL,aries
Stage I [Trans]uceni whitel - Ovaries showed hvo
major cel Ì-groups. one made up of oocytes
undergoing meiotic prophase, and the other of
oocytes surrounded by follicular cells as well:
these showed signs of previtellogenesis (Fig. l). A
conspicuous fol l icular '  t issue was evident in
sanÌples collected in September because of the
release of spawned oocytes (Fig. 21.
Stage ll (opaque whitel The oocl,tes diflcred at
an eaÌlìer stage, merely as slight morphoÌogical
details Ò\hibjted by the follicular tissue dislribu-
ted befiveen them- Samples colÌected in March
showed essentialllr a cenLral germinative zone
containing gonia. suuounded by somatic ceÌls.
and young oocytes in meioiic prophase. Near the
perìphery of the ovary rve observed the presence
of compact tissue formed by degenemting vitello
genjc oocytes and a massive amount of phagocy
ri .  ceù- in. ludrnÉ ful [ icu]dr cpl l5 l f ig.  3
Stage lll (pink) Ovades were essentially madc
up oi oocytes sunounded by lolliculaÌ cellsi no
reabsorbing oocftes were founcl in those jndi\ri
duals where vitellogenesis had aheady occuned.
A shrinking foÌliculaÌ tissue was repofted in indi
\.idudls sarnpled in Ju\' which \rere characteri
ze. l  by a l ighter pink colour.  Evidence of the
release oi ooc)nes was revealed by empty spaces
obsen'ed inside the tissue. Degeneration ol some
vitelÌogenic oocytes [Fig. 4) was evident in July
and indicated that these ce1ls had failed to be
spal\med, Some cell lúsions were evident,
Stage IV (lilac) Vitellogenic oocytes, normallv
surounded by follicuiar cells, characterjsed this
Table II
Seasonal frequencies of the follorving paÌamctcrs:
1èmale Gonado somatic index (GI) r0o x gonad
weight/bodyweighti percent spennatophore bearing
females (0/Ò Sperm); Mean diameter of ooc!'tes (Diamet.
ooct-tes) in Fmi Med didreter of ovary in mm. [Diam.
oviÌf)i Total no. oI indi\iduaÌs (Tot. n. indj\..).
stage u'hose morpholo$/ lvas similaÌ to the prc
vious one. ln June samples cfoplasmic lusions
of oocÉes were evidenl (Fig. 4a).
Stage V (hght purple) Fu1l \'itellogenic activity
was recorded ln oocyles, mosl of lvhich exhibi-
ted a star-shapcd structure. As poìnted out by
Oka arrd Shìmnata (19651 in Penoers onentaiis,
nucÌeolar modilìcations maÌk this phase of vitel
logenesis lnot shown).
Stage \4 (deep purple) Cortical ÉFanuÌes were
detected in the peripheral clrtoplasm ofvitelloge
nic oocÉes whose folliculaÌ enveÌope had rdth
drawn (Fig. 51. AÌl oocytes seemed to undergo
this modifìcation synchronously. Degenerative
phenomena of ihe ovary were \reÌÌ evident in
August, despite the peFistence oI lhe cleep pur
ple colour. They were distinguished by nume
rous empry spaces duc to ooc]'te release and by
a folliculaÌ shrinking tissue wiih folliculaÌ cells
paÌticipating in yolk re-absorption (Fig. 61.
t \ 4 '  d n  d ' a m e  F r -  n f  o o ,  
- \ . p s  d n d  o \ d f l c s  d r e
shown in Iìgs 7 and 8.
GorÌadasoÍratic Index
The lowest calculated mean vaÌue was 0.57% in
winter and the highest was 7.74Ò/a in summer
(Table lll. This lìnding suggests that GI can aÌso
be useful Ín determining the occurence of this
macroscopic stage of m:rtunly.
DISCUSSION
Six macroscopic stages ol  gonad maLurat ion
have been identilìed, to a great extent coincidcnt
with the sequence dcscribed bl' Sardà in Spa
nish populalions (1987), but o ly partly consi-
stent with observations made by Relini ìn the
Ligurian Sea (Ì979). Stage \al, coresponding to
egglayÌng. occured in a three month ìntel'val
fronl June to August. in agreement with the
observatiorìs ol Mura ei (11. (1992) in Sardinia.
ThÍs 90 day period was, however, much shorter
than the 6-month interval reported by Relini
(i979) and 5 monthltr by SaÌdà {19871 in more
Western and Northern waters.
The regular seasonaÌ lise ol othcr parameters
(GI values, the diameters of oocltes alld ovariesl
froÌn spdng Lo summer when they attain the
peaks, further supported our observa.tions. The
microscopic screening also conl i rmed some
phenomena that had not been cletected by exa
mination at macroscopic leveÌs,
SEASO\ T.ial D. C.Ì. ../0 Draù.
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Frg- L tlistologi.al aspecL oam ovary at sta€e l. îvo major calegories of gern cells can be djstjngùishcdr oocytes in meioiic
próphse (O) neù the gerùinali\,e zonÈ (GZ) ùd Òocyles in prevlieuogenesis {OPv) sunounded by follicle ceÙs (FC) (ùrowsl.
E 320ì.
Frg. la Oocttes (O) in nreiotic prophase (probably at pachltene stage). {x 6a0l
Fì9. 2. Ovaúes at stage Ì. Conspicuoùs follicular tjssùe obsered in Sepleúber súples. (x 32OJ
Fì:q. 3. Peiphery of an ovary ai stage lI. Note ihe ìmlotant folli.ula Lissue {FTl suroundhg few degeneratìng \ntcllogenic
oocltes iDVO) (aùolvs). Gz, geminaiìve zone: O, oocttes ù meiotj. prcphase. {x 320).
Ffg. ,1. Penphery of an ovary at stage III sholring the degeneEtion oI nÒn spàrded oocltes fNOl and remnant ol oocltes {R).
I"r. shrunkcn folliculd tjssuei Ov, ovùiù \rall. {x 3201.
Fì9. 4d. Cyrophsmic iusion {CFl berrveen oo.ytes in à stage rV ovary. ix 6,10)
Fú. 5. Ovary at stàge 1{. Fresence of cortlc.l grùúles (CGXùrows) lining the c]'toplasm of vitellogenic Òocyles [VO) whose 1òì'
]lcúlar tlssùe has retracted. lx 320).
OvaÌian matu.ation of Ansleus anfennaius 7 7
Fù- 6. Degeneraijon phenomcna of the ovary at stage l'1.
Empty space {ESl due to oocyle ftleasei lolticuld shrirl<ing
tissue (Fìr foÙ.uld ce]ls pantcltallig io yolk reabsorptjon
{FcìrNucleoli {Nù). {x 320).
Oocfes in different maturity stages
F!q. 7. Mean diametd (Um) of oocÉes in ditferent màturity
Ovaries in different maturity stages
Frg. A- Med dimeter (mm) ol ovanes in dife.enr mtudry
Stages I and II were simiÌar, differing only in
their  stromal component.  Both stages lvere
rcpresented in autur.n and winter by numerous
post reprodnctive and quiescent ovalies. An
early (previtellogenic) phase {'ith a progressive
increase in the number of previtellogenic oocltes
occuÍed in spring. some degenerative pheno-
rnena were recorded at stage II ln which pha-
gocÉc ceÌls, inclúding follicle cells, \rere rlrassl-
vely involved. This disruption is comparable to
the one that occu$ follordng experimental con-
ditions (Payen, 1975: Payen and Costlow, 1977).
These were chaÌactedzed by formatìon of follicle
cells in clusters. the nucÌei of which were lound
to be enlarged and engaged in cell division.
Vitellogenic oocÉes surrounded by follicle cells
characterized stages III and IV. A number of
degenemting vitelÌogenic oocltes. together with
some cÉoplasmic fusions, were also evident in
the June sampìes of stage IV. Reproduct ion
occurred at stages V alld VI and was marked by
the appeaEnce of staÌ-shaped vitellogenic oocy
tes ff1led \ùith cortical gÉnules chaÌacterlstic of
the egglaying phase. Degenerat ing oocytes.
retaining thef tpical deep-purple background,
characterìzed most indivlduals entering stage VI
at the end oI August. Fading off of pink and
orange coÌours from early oocytes to more
advanced stages was assumed to be due to
disappeaftnce of proteins associated nith caio
l a ArcuÌeo M., faycn G., Cùttitta A.. G:rlioto G. and Ri[flio S
tenoid pigments {Ccccaldì, 1968). Pignents aÌe,
in fact, Lrunsported through the blood stream
ftom the hepatopancreas, where they aÌe stored
(Goodwin, Ì960). to their ultimate destination
with ìn the ovaries. The deep purple colour of the
ovaries persists after spawning when histoÌogical
examination shows degenerating oocÉes.
Therefore, mere macroscopic obsen'ation can be
deceiving and ihe "in thc field surve-y should be
integmted with a microscopjc analysis of fixed
material. Such a corclúsion suggcsts strongly
that laboratory exan nation oI subsamples is
necessary when thorough infornÌation covering
t h e  b i o l o g y  o I  t h e  s p e c i e s  i s  r e q u e s t e d .  A
marked dissimiladty in reproductive behaviour
between northern and more southern popula
tions should not be ruled out and shouÌd con
ffrm the adaptive flenbihty of the Mediterranean
benthos. reflecting the astonishing diversity of
the Mediteranean systems (Margalef, 19851.
After exanining of Sardinian populatjons, MùIa
and Cau {1989) emphasized a strict correlation
between morphologÍcal changes in the course ol
individual groÍ'th and nlatumtlon o[ the malc
gonad to the seasonal f lux oI solar energy.
obviously coìncjding with sunllìler. These data
are quite consistent with our results.
As a conclusion, our survey has pointed out a
maÌked homogeneity in reprcductive behaviorù of
shrimp popuÌatlons in the southem Tlnrhenian
Se.r. data qulte in agreement with the homogeneity
of other Mediten'anean waters at depths o\€r 200
m (Elollan, Ì9671. Difèrences in population beha
viour from nort}lem subbasins ma]' be referred to
as an expression of a biogcographical gradient, or,
possibly. as arl adaplaton to the bathyal system.
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